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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One tear *6.00
Six Months _ B.QO
Three Months 1.50One Month .50
Outside of the Btate the Subscription

la the Same as in the City
Out of the city and by mail in North

Carolina the following prices willpr©-

One Year _ $5.00
Six Months J 2.30
Three Months : 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month'
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

7 Advance
RAILROAD SCHEDULE

a- In Effect June 28, 1925
Northbound <

No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M.
No. 136 To Washington 5:06 A. M.
No.. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4:48 P. M.No. 48 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:56 A. M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M.
No. 35 To N<sw Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M.No. 81 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. 83 To New Orleans 8:25 A, M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M.
No. 136 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.
No. 87 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will atop here to dia-charge passengers coming from be-yond Washington.

?BIBLE THOUGHT
—FOR TODAY—

GOD’S THOUGHTS :—I know the
thoughts that 1 think- toward you
said the Lord, thoughts of peace, and
not of evil. . .

And ye shall seek
me, and find me. when ye shall search
for me with all your heart—Jeremiah
29:11. 13. \

-/WILL. CONTINENTAL EUROPE
\ BAN THE SUBMARINE?. I

Suggestion i&jnwtoin.England. that
ITift submarine be banned as a weapon
of war. It should be put in the same,

class with poison gas, say the Eng-
lish, because it is n beastly and in-
humane weapon.

All implements of war are bogstly
and inhumane. The submarine can
fire upon pnssenger boats is one argu-
ment against it, yet the same argu-
ment eoulil be used against other
eraft. /War machinery is devised and
built for one purpose—to kill and
maim. Ifwe drop the submarine what
are we going to do with all other
fighting equipment?

Italy. France, Germany and some
of tile smaller nations can be count-
ed on to vigorously protest aga :nst
the proposal to outlaw the subma-
rine, for the undersea craft is the
one weapon of sea warfare these na-
tions have against tbe British. Their
navies cannot cope with the British
Navy, but with the submarine they
have a weapon that is a threat at
least.

if Great Britain wants ' the sub-

marine Outlawed it will have to make
concessions ns to the size and strength

of her navy. Continental Europe
can be closed to world trade by tbe
same navy that keeps the sens open
for British* trade. It is not likely
that the submarine will be given up
unless Great Britain reduces her navy.
It is with the submarine alone that
Continental Europe can- blockade
Great Britain and ,it is not Hkel?

- that the nations of the world will give
np their Blockade weapon unless Great
Britain is willing to give up the wea-
pons with which she can blockade
continental Europe.

“It is a beastly thing to Bink a
passenger ship on thje high seas,” ad-
mits the New York World, “but it
is also a beastly thing to blockade
aud starve a nation.” The World
admits it has no solution for the prob-
lem, but it believes this much is
plain: ,

“The solution will be found not so
much hy agreements to scrap subma-
rines or cruisers, or by drawing up
rules of etiquette for them, but by
establishing international institutions'
and internailohal laws with interlac-
ing guarantees which will provide a
substitute for war and for the arbi-
trary use of force. Disarmament at
sea will follow the establishment of
an inter national order at sea; in the
meantime there will be no myre dis-
armament than there is order.

“Wbat tbe world needs is a con-

centration of its thought upon . tbe
problem of security at sea like that
which went into the makidg of tbe
covenant, the. drafting of tbe protocol
and the writing of tbe Locarno trea-
ties. Those are tbe foundations Upon
which ultimately land disarmament
may become possible. When some-
thing similar bn been'laid aa a foun-
dation for security at see tbe Incom-
plated task of the Washington Con-
ference might be carried* to its con-
cludes.

"

WHAT WILLTHE BAPTISTS DO?

For soma tima tha public lias haan
I waiting with unusual intarast for ,tiia

, Stata Baptist Convention with tha
, idea that something vary startling

; was likely to happen. It is no secret

that certain ministers and layman
of tha State are after the sealp of Dr.
Potent at Wake Forest College and
they have promised to taka their fight
to the convention floor. They want
to gat trustees ehosen hy the eopyen-
tion and they hope to gat tha election
of trustees who will vote to oust Dr.
iViteat because of his views on evo-
lution.

Dr. Poteaf has stirred up the Bap-

tists to be sure, but the big fight-ex-
pected may not materialize. Archibald
Johnson, of Charity and Children,
one of the TTUIy great men in the
State and a man with an nbiding
faith in his church and its teachings,
hnß issued a warning againftt a fight
in Charlotte that may split the
Church. Other prominent members
of the denomination are siding with
Mr. Johnson. They do not question
the Bible. Hey accept it as the Di-
vine Word of God. Yet they realize
that a bitter fight will bring no good
and that such a fight would not change
In any way tbe truth of the Bible.

We state here as we have done be-
fore, that Dr. Potent in our opinion,
is one of the biggest men in North
Carolina. He is n scholarly man and
at the same time a devout man. He is
the guiding spirit of Wake Forest
College and its growth is due to his
work and ability more than to any-
thing else.

The State amltthe entire South for.
that matter, will watch with keen in-
terest the outcome of the convention.
It is to be hoped that if a tight on
evolution comes it willleave no after-
effects that will hamper the work of
the denomination.

TODAY'S EVENTS

Thursday, November 19. 1925
Seventy-five years ago today died

Richard.-M. Johnson, the only man
ever elected Vice President by vote

of the Sennte.
•President Coolidge is to lie the

guest of the New York Chamber of
Commerce at its annual banquet at
the Waldorf-Astoria tonight.

Rritis Columbia today will hold its
first annual celebration of Douglas
Day, in honor ‘of Sir James Douglas,
the first governor.

Mrs. Calvin Coolidge heads the list
of patrons for n celebration of "the
hundredth anniversary of grand opera
in America,” to be held in Washing-
ton today-.

Minimum wage laws, short work-
ing' dny, prohibition of night work,
and other important subjects will be
discussed by the National Consumers’
League-at its annual meeting to be-
gin in Boston today.

The annual meeting of the Board
of HtnaJlimitM and Churrh Exton-
RlJJf'"hf the Methodist Episcopal
Church will oben in Indianapolis to-
day, tile meeting being the first ever
held by tho board in the ' Middle
West. •

The association of general commit-
tees of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Engineincn willmeet
in Chicago today tj consider the de-
manding of increased wages and to
discuss various changes in working
conditions.

CUTEST THINGS.

Now York Mirror.
One night ns my little son was go-

ing to bed, he asked me if I would
put a spoon under his pillow.

“Wbat do you want n spoon for?’’
I asked. **

“Well, papa, last night I had a,
dream that I bad some jelly and found
I didn't have any spoon.”

Little Willie enme from school with
n sad expression on his face. When
asked the reason he replied, “My
teacher is awful stupid, otic day she
tells' me that 6 and 4 are 10,, and
today ihe said that 8 anti 2 are 10.
Now I don’t know which one is right.’’

Heads Wesleyan Methodist Confer-
_ence.

Gastonia, Nov. 18.—</P) —The Rev.
John Clements, of Colfax. N. C., was
elected president of the General Wes-
ley an' Methodist Conference in ses-
sion here today.

About one quarter of the total mem-
bership of German trades unions are
women, and in several trades their
number is very considerable, the larg-
est percentage of women being found
among tbe textile workers.

To bind tier huge grain harvest,
Canada now uses annually an average
of from 80.000,000 to 0100,000,000
pounds of twine, and ranks second
only to the United States in herotal
annual consumption.

Is Your Health Slowly
Slipping Away?

Concord People Advise You to Act
I -In Time.
I Is failing health making you uneasy
and unhappy? Arc you tired, weak
and dispirited? Suger daily backache
and stabbing, rheumatic twinges?
Then look to jour kidneys! The kid-
neys are the blood-flltem.. Once they
weaken, the whole system is upset.
Yon have dixzy spells, headaches and
urinary irregularities. You fed all

| worn-out Use Doan's Pills—a stim-
' ulant dieuretic to the kidneys. Thou-
sands recommend Doan’s. Here is
Concord proof:

Mrs. Sallie Little, 40 Crowell St,
says: “Mylittle boy bad awful weak
kidneys and could not control .them
either during tbe day or night.’ His
kidneys acted too freely all tbe time
and I gave him Doan’s Pills. His
kidneys wire regulated and he U not
troubled now,”.

Price 80c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Pii’.s—the same that Mrs.
Little had. Foater-MUburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE TRAFFIC TO FLORIDA

Nearly Two-Thirds of I lie Routings to
FlptMin Points.

Greensboro. N. C.. Nov. IS.—OP)—
Nearly two-thirds of tho 0.024 rout-ings issued by the touring and infor-
mation bureau -at headquarters and
80 branch offices of the Carolina Mo-
tor Uiub dnring the past month were
to Florida points, according to Cole-
man W. Roberts, of Greensboro Vice-
president of the cluli.

Tourist traffic through ihe state of
North Carolina is increasing wilh
amazing rapidity as cold weather ap-
proaches,” he said, “while tho great
majority are southbound, there is a
noticeable trek northward.”

“Few tourists headed smith dofi.
nitely state tlieir destination on enter-
ing Carolina Motor Club offices," said
Mr. Roberts. -"They come to secure
information, and why they are. indefi.
nite about their destination is a mys-
tery. Nine times out of 10 rhe in-
quiry is: ’Can you give me the best
route to, Florida? East coast, west
coast—it matters not to them. ‘Flor-
ida' to she majority is all-embracing,
seif explanatory.

’’Seven' cars of tourists migrnting
Southward were members of the On-
tario Motor League, of Canada." said
Mr. Roberts. They represented six
different cities in that province, blit
they nil seemed to regard the ‘Sunny
South' ns the proverbial ‘l.aml of
Promise." One individual, however,
seemed eager to break all speed rec-
ords tfTreach some ‘honest-to-goodness’
snow. He lyas a member of the'Pan-
ama Auto Club.”,.

*

The offices of the club here have re-
ceived copies of the Carolina Motor
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Chib antotnpbllo tour book, it is an-
nounced. The Hub reports the dis-
tribution of 3,341 maps during tho
month qf October.

WALKER DECLINES
TO ANSWER ATTACK

Won’t. Engage in Controversy ' With
Methodist Board of Public Morals.
Miami, Fla., Nnv. 17.—Refusing to

eommeiit. on an aiaek made upon him
by the boatd of temperance, prohibi-
tion nnd public mornL; of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. North, yester-
day. Mayor-elect James J. Walker, of
New York, today dismissed the charge
that he was in the South as the emis-
sary of Gov. A1 Smith ns "just bunk.”

“No polities,” ho said to reporters
who sought to interview him. “I am'
going fishing ns the guest of Mayor E.
O. Romfli. of Miami, and all I can
think of is barracuda and sailfish."

He left the Coral Gables home of
Charles F. Flynn, Vice president rtf
the Bowman-Biltmore Hotels, where
he was a guest this afternoon witti nn
escort of motorcycle policemen? nnd
boarded the Rornfli yacht from which
lie fiisheJ until dark. He said he wonbl
not discuss his “catch" as lie believed
a fisherman's score should be us safe
from scrutiny ns a golfer's and that
the people should be satisfied to know
he had had a good time.

Mayor-elect Walker was not in-
cline,! to regard the attack by the
Methodist body ns important. He
pointed out that in his speech at At-
lanta Tuesday night lie had said spe-
cifically he was not acting ns ndvnnce
agent for any candidate for presi-
dent on the Democratic ticket, but
was simply urging tile South to stop
paying attention to attacks on Tom-

many and to en-opfrnif with tho Now
York TtemovralK with n viow to party
s«oooa>i in llrjS

"I will not engaged in a contro-
versy with any religions organiza-
tion." ho said.

Railroad Flagman Is- Kflltfi in Car
Wreck.

Charlotte. Nov. 17.—Funeral serv-
ices will he held here tomorrow- for
Ed Wilson. Southern rnitamd flag-
man. who was instantly killed last
night near Lowell on the • Chariottc-
Gnstonin ron,l when the automobile
in which tie was riding with two

.voting women went over an embank-
ment. 'A:

WilsnnV neclowas broken and he
died almost intwnntly. Two,young
women, of Crnmerton. his compan-
ions. were unhurt in the accident.
No cause for the ear going over the
ciiibankmpn; was known here today.

To Manage Buffalo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 17.—William

J. • 'ly trier, famous baseball manager
ami coach, signed a contract today to
manage the Buffalo International
League Club stir-two years. Clymer
•a st year was a scout and conch for
the Cincinnati Nhtionnl league Club.

To provide work sod the 30.000
unemployed in Denmark the govern-
ment Ims advanced a plan to provide
"ork on a large scale on state prop-
el lies, including the construction of
numerous public utilities an,l build-
ings in Copenhagen and tlie extension
of cable and telegraph lines.

Cliattel Mortgage Blanks, 2 for 5
cents, or 25c a dozen, at Tribune-
Times Office. ts.

DINNER STORIES

The Worm Turns.
Rnotlegger (to man fishing) : ''lfavo

any luck?"
Man: •No."
licorloggor: "Try some of this on

your hait.”
Man pours somoihing from bottle

over tho worm on tho hook and lowers
it into the war.

Soon it great splashing about is
heard and the lino is jerked up. The
worm had a strangle-hold on a oat-
fish nnn was punching him in the
eye, with his tail.

Counsel: "The cross-examination
didn’t seem to worry yon. Have you¦ had any experienee in that line?’’

Client : "Married three times."

"Here. here, geyttiemen!" exclaimed
the train conductor, tinding two of
ltis smoker paxtengers - engaged ia a
brawl. "What’s the trouble here?"

"My pocket book's gone," replied
one of the combatants when peaee
had been restored. “And I think he
took it. He was sitting beside—"

"He’s erazy!” interrupted the po-
etised. "I never stole n penny in
my life! I don't have to steal. I’m
a plumber."

School' Teacher : "I’ereival, why are
you so late?"

I’ereival: "1 went with papa to a
lynching party, and \vp stayed until
the last man was hung."

Teacher (in her severest tone):

"Was hanged. I’ereival!”

Mary: "I wouldn't marry the best
man living."

May: "Os course you wouldn’t.
You couldn't.”

Mary: "And why couldn't I?"
May: "Hecause I'm going to."

The International Typographical
Union was the pioneer among labor
organizations in insisting on good
sanitary conditions in workrooms.

lowa leads the states in the pro-
duction of k-orii.

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and

It kills the germs. ’

Good Advice
Now, Reuben, you go over to

the Pearl Drug Store
1 just know they have medi-

cine that’ll cure Hanner,
She’s nervous, can’t sleep—but

tonight she’ll snore,
-And, Reuben, they can cure

your “janders" in like
manner.

Sakes alive! man, their medi-
cine is the best out,

It's good—don't take a thou-
sand bottles to cure!

They can cure ev'ry ailment,
even the gout,

And when you get well,
you stay well to be sure.

That store's not just for the
rich, hut also the poor

So wliat’s the' use for sick
folks to set and holler?

Git the Pearl Drug Store Rem-
edies, to be sure. ' Y

Rvcrytime—for they’ll give
you the worth of vour

- dollar.

Quality Meats
Steaks Chops

Roasts
We now have some of the

Choicest Meats it has been our
privilege to handle.

Choice Veal Steakfi and
Chops, tender, Juicy western
beef in steaks and roasts.

Phone us your order if von
want the best.

Sanitary Grocery i
Companay

Phones 676 and 686

ESSEX
m

A Six Built by Hudson Under Famous Super-Six Patents

S’ C*M Freight andM V « Tax Extra

for the COACH
And for those who desire an Essex Coach
may be purchased for a low first payment

and convenient terms on balance

For any closed car you willpay almost as much as the Essex
Coach costs. So why accept any performance short ofa “Six”?m Essex you get qualities of the- “Six” not found in any
“Four.” And equally important, you get the famous Super-
Six advantages exclusive to Hudson-Essex.
Quality made Essex, with Hudson the largest selling “Six”
in the world. That volume permits economies, which are
passed on to buyers in a price way below any rival.

World’s Greatest Values
Everyone Says It—Sales Prove It

Concord Motor Co.

Bobbed Hair

ADazzling Mystery Romance
by

Twenty Famous Authors
Watch for the opening chapter of 1 this great serial, wfiTich wiFl appear in the

Concord Daily'Tribune in a few days. V s '

\ Monnvback without aueztior
if HUNT*® GUARANtEBE

\ I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
Wjf Wl(Hunt**Salve and 8oap), failir

fll 17 the treatment of Itch,Eczema

i/\ Ringworm,Tetter or other Itch-

treatment at our risk.

JKZEHAf!
a HUNT'S OUARANTE&) I
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES S>
(Hunt'. 8»lv® ,n4Soap),fail in f Iff/ rl;
the treatment ofItch,Bcreme, TfJ/ / J
Rlngworm,Tetterorotheritch- fV/ /I
lug ehln dieeeeee. Tty this 4 ¦ *
treatment et Mrriek.

PRASE. DRUG COMPANY

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

An Attractively Furnished Dining

Room and Good Appetizing Food
Make the Day Complete

I

EL, l I gSaUfo !' f-Jp N • '

Unexpected good fortune in the receiving of new

shipments promptly gives our patrons great advantages in

the choosing of new Dining Room Furniture. Whatever

may be the present need of your dining room, we believe

you will, hardly fail to find just the suite you want.

A very distinct personality is possessed by a charm-

ing new suite that is similar to the above illustration in

walnut. It is a correct and harmonious reproduction of"

the Chippendale type, unusually well built and imposing

for the price that is upon it. We can sell cheaper.

Come in and look our line over. We own our own

building no rent to pay.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

/ Office
jf/unttnatwh

eUC
Improved working con- T3B

d'.tioiiK increase the pots-
sibilitiis of turning your
energies into cash. Equip J*
your office with lighting
fixtures that, aid your
eyes. We can help yon

Wdo t his. Inspect urn- lix- J
Pa tures. V

Rm. “Fix!tires of ( luinietei"

gj \Y. 4. HETIICOX *

\V. I)eihil St. Phone 009 J

We carry at all

times a complete
Y*• *

line of genuine

Buick parts, willbe

glad to supply you.
f-|

STANDARD
BUICKCO.

Opposite

City

Fire

Department

Better Service

Realizing it is our duty

to render better service,

we have added the latest

model ambulance to our

equipment which is at

your service day or night.

PHONE 9

Wilkinson’s

Funeral Home
CONCORD, N. C.

Add the Comforts

of

PLUMBING

to Your Home
Modern Plumbing will do

as much or mure than any oth-
er one thing toward making

your home a comfortable and
convenient place in which to
live. It costs you nothing to
get our cost estimate.

Concord Plumbing
Company

North K« St. Phono 87#
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